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 U+TAMA E. OFT,. G Sewer Proposal for Area

to Include 3 Counties
¯ A suggestion offered by a
member of the Franklin Town-sh,~o+e~,ng~+ a* ...... t Pfeiffer Claims Arsonist
Township Camel] meeting has
mush ..... d into a proposal to

~ Ot~l
ible ~0 Fi.... te . ~ ....ty ......+o.,e,,~,ons r re;

~bOn April 25 Councilman J. ’There’s no doubt Jn my mindI
! Leonard Vliet suggested that that its arson." [ Contract Approved
!Franklin consider "getting to- This view was given to this
"tether with South Brunswick. newspaper this week by Police For Post O~ce
; Princeton HiS;borough and Ch e Russe Pfe er o ow ng A contract for g toilt!~orary
!Men gomery iowa;hips and see a spectacular fire early Satur. central post office h~s been
[f it wotfld be feasible to h~ve e dry mornlnR which destroyed approved by tSe Post Odf|¢8
trunk sewer came up the Mill¯ an unoccupied house on Leup[~ Department. Rep. Peter Fro,
stone Valley" as part of the Lane approximately IAO feet linghuysen advised ThE News,

Middlesex Sewerage Anthorit~ from the site Of a barn fire a Record yesterday.
"line. few weeks ago. Both properties The mLmlelpa]ItY~s new postal

The suggestion, still being are owned by Howard Fox En- unit will "be [~1~41 in the

. .~.~: ¯ | considered by Franklin’s govern- terprlses¯ developers of FOX- A & P Sho!~q~ing CEnter, Hasat-

/
f

CLOCIk-S’I~L+pPING: Patrolman dose!~R MIlehhnoski and Sgt. ins body, was brought to the st- wood. the Easton Avenue re;l- ilion S~eetj Qwned by Ga~lt

Naaman William; opeea~ an electric var-timthg device deaiFoted ientinn of the Hdlsborotlgh 171an- dential em~munily. Inc.

to determine [be exact speed of a moving v0hinle. With the ad- nlng Board on May 4. Submitted Chief FTieffer ferried the
vetlt of wn~me~ weather, leading ~o greater temple|tollS 1o speed, by Mr. Viler to HillsborougS b]~tze the work Of a ’tpyro. slde of the Township. Tho fires
the device will be used more frequenUy on Township rata;. M~yor Richard Murray, the maniac" 0r ’*some mentally * are being set. he feels, by sOme-
-- - . -- -- -- ~ ~ll$,gestion drew agreement in dlsturbad person" a~d ventured one from another eommun[’Ly

~1 | | In) "fly+ I I ~ | principle from the Hill;borough a guess lhat the same person J: who comes to town 0cea.~ionali~t "
responsible for these Iwo fireG or especially to ~et a fire.OCnOOtDo~’a rnres 11 learners, ~,anno:% erv+w ~.h a re o*t WhSe ,he ~c+ o, th ......;n ::1 i t ’ p - a third one on Ledpp bait,

S i I W k d P h ’1~ gl

~r from thi ..... paper. May ........ ] month, ago. the rash of muniti .... ,emporarSy sty.

0C a or er an gy~ 0 o st Mu,,ay stated that theflrst step barn fires that plagued the East sled. Chief Pfeiffer promised
Hilisborough . might consider Millstone area during the early that he ai~d Sis rften will stay on

At its regular monthly meet- will receive his masters in edn- laking it+ the appointment of a WiSer and the eurrenl crop of the ease "until its cracked."
ins Monday eight in Pine Grove cation from Pennsylvania Stale citizen’s advisory "committee to mysterious fires in neighboring wood’s t~$identJaI area.

Manor School, the Board of University in June. Hired as a s dy alx,a sewage disposal pro- Hillsboraugh a.ld Pls~ataway Salurday’s fire was discovered

Education hired 11 teachers, a guidance counsellor, he comes bless and 1he advisabil~ly of townships, a~ 2:2~ a.m+ Nearly 100 fireme~

school psychologist and a school to FHS with eight Fears’ teach- crealing a local sewerage auth- 2"no late night firebug I~a; from the Middtebush. East

ins and guidance experlen~e, orliy+ been eoneentraUng these past Fraaklin, CommtmRy at~d Eliz-
social worker, nmnths on deselled barns and Stbelh Awenue fire companiesMiss Priscilla A, Green, at a First Big Test

Of the 11 teachers, six to be salary of $4,300. She will glad- The proposal’s f~rst big test unoccupied houses. Aceordin~ 10 fought the blaze for mare than
assigned In Franklin High uate in dune from Pennsylvunla will come next mnnth when me- Chief Pfeiffer. the empty hOtl~ two hears.
Sehnol. are: ~*late UniversHy with a B+ N. (te~ nicipal of[icials froO 1 26 com- destroyed Nainrday morning Locuted abou~ a mile from

¯ Edward J. Gerlnck, at a
S;IIaI+V +3f S~,500 ~Po is a grad. I tree+ She will teach Physical

munities in M°11m°ath’ Mercer. was the last such a(ruelure in l~lashm Avenue on Leupp Lane.

Middlesex slid Snmer~et cram- this eommnnity. Ihe Iwo Foxwond propertie~ de-
uala of Shippensburg State

Eihe:ationMiss Barbaraand Health.Karcheval, al ties and other interesled parties] Chief Pfeiffer also voiced his stroyed by fire were located a
Teachers Co!lose in Penn. ._____ en both the local and C0untylfeeling that the crimes are he- considerable distanee froln Fox-
~ylvania wilh a B. ~, degree. He (Continued on P~ge 41 ew. m .e n he Forgga e ng cotiqm ed by ~onleone ~ll~. wood’s rosin developmenL

sewerage situation. FOR CHILDREN, THE PLAY’S THE THINGf’+..,oo,+o II/L./,,, /-/,4,+,, discus~ the

,~,~,oo,,o-,..,,..,.r .lea,.,+ .... intopic of the day ++viii be !

Postponed Until June 2
The hearing of motions for a On March 29. following seve~

new trial for former Franklin da’L o "a by jury. Mr+ Mahe

,.statemuynr J ....prom,,ter+ah
....Peru;;.,,padre°’+as found g+i]ty 0. cho*ge+ o, Variances Given

Cra;sas has been postponed un- c°nspiracy and aceep<anee nf a

t, +uoe ~ b~ Oount~ ~udge d.hr+o. ~r¯C ......... foon~.uWr.,’r:-e Store
Berkeley Leahy. guilty of conspiracy. Mr. Maher

The request fat" postponement was convicted for accepting

..... de Friday by Huyier E. $3,000 from N ..... K ...... to Office BuildingRomond of the Perth Amboy expedite sewer instaSatl,ms for
tow firm of Toulon, Ha.ey and Golf Hills Ester+. a bouslng de-
Homond, who explained that velopmenL off Easton Avemte.

construction of aa Dffiee build-
former State Senator dohn E* Mr" Kras~er Jl an officer °[ the iflg and ~1 tire store WOre ap-
Tootan, who will be represent- devetopment company, proved by the Board of Ad~uat-
ins Mr. Crassas in th~ action, Each "of the charges carrie;
wlJl be in Bermuda un111 a passible sentence of three

meat at it. t~gttlar m~ting

May ~3, years imprisonment and a Tuesday night. Decisions on tWO

lie alsd noted that [v[r. Toalan $],+ fine+ Pending a decision
olher app]icaii0ns for variances

will need Use to study a trams- on Friday’s motion, both men were reBerved"

script of the trial The question are free on bail.
aa exception to the go~ing law

¯ of who will pay for the trent- Mr. Tooton La the third lawyer
to build a tire ator~ on ~m+r-

erlpt WaS breathe up by George to represent Mr. CraB;as In the set Btreet in what Is primarily
W. All#air of 8omervUle, Mr, case+ His original attorney,

a residential zone, and Anthtmy
Mahor’s attorlley, who claimed Leon GarcfBkp+ +topped out HatefuL( won permission to con-

that he had .ot received funds when he was appointed a atr~et aa office building +
’~C with which to PaY for a tram- County Judse in Novembei’. Namllton Street oppoeith Lake Olll~DlU~N’S ~H~’Zagl ~elma+sthg fop Sat~rdafs p~ed~tinn,.spripf and that he had as ~.et ~’o~aph Bedell of North Plain- Avenue.
+ ++::~rebblved no eompen~atinn+ for field represented the Greek while aa ludldn¢® of yoan~tom wainhes i~mtb’, are Rath + *+,+

;+~i~ +~r~+~,+-.~_,%++"Ee+ ," . natlonal, at hls hiarQl+trlal. (Oor~’med on I~ Is) Sol.,.,-?- Jtme Ou~J0k a~ ~ (lin~er.

+Y : , ............................ ’:





~. U ~L~, t~. U" : ~L. L "l..~v+.~’~a~o~.~,+,~:f~,w~i~’o~-tm,~l~lml~ ~w~ .~.~ ~. ’otars may, nameUll*llelll*V otreet tag other ..immt~ ~+,tom.. l~<m ~ ~,~ ym~+ +ngo. ++.y, m , c+,m .+. f~+ ,+++m/, ’
-- -- \ < school dances, HloRd blue+~,ed,l ed I+o~ dllmcLt~g @V~IT ~i’klayJ el+edi|R aa Hoal~ , bo~ of New

,, the b|squi, by the string++ Mr, +ok, 2l, a +rudtud+ O/Sand’+ +eet.ll thches.thU, h++h++rnt+ht h~th+ Kingston FJrebotme.+.ru+swl~c.-
t+wlmger fbll0ws up t~e noise Its St. Peter’~l lt+gh ~CIIOO] al~ a I two l~opullir I~US++~] .fa~pttes-.-+ l ¯ The combo .is comSo~ed el I ’+Wold - Up" ~ wPS el+* by :
malting In the provtheem with a sh ppl~g c erk or the Pa epson Elvis Pro+Icy sad the l~te Bud./Joael@t C gp I~, Em ’a ~0ro her,[ Mr Rmo. while "Stuck-Up" is
blt o! kypLn+, it stand+ a goal -Sargent Pail~t Compm~, be+tan dy llolly~ " ¯ ’ ... l~" m++tm.l Englnee’rthg .thd*.nt I° p~.m ~ .*..~,k’, ~.sm.,
chaace o+ msklr41 it into m tar plavin~ the e’lemtr|c guitar by Ulttt| two weeks.ago, the En, dent at RuBlers Unlvermty, aml jpen.
~dot, ¯ ¯

_
’l~’anshlted iv, t+ F-ngSsh, this ....... . ,, ....

litSe bit at show business.you
mt’~t~ Ib~,t if El record b~ gkdtar,
ist Ertxtl Spak and the Encores,wh+eSf**+,+ing 0++erabisMeet the Directorsexpet+ure on the to+at level, Is
PP01~0tt~l prOperly, it stands a++ ohaneo o, bo,n,a h|, WhO ;Guide The Proses.If this should happen, then " ¯ ¯
Franklin will give bHth to its
firsl recordthg star and a local

" of Yourcombo will realize il.s dream el
sl~z~iom.

The side of the disc whLeh is
" COUNTY BANKrccclvlng the most play is

"Ho]d-Up", a rhythm and blues
instrumental with Aft- Cubnn

AND TRUST COMPANY
ov~rtone9. However, reports in,
dicate that the big side in the One of a Series
Rewark area is t+~tuck . Up"

vocal aboul an alunf yourq~
lady+
RecOrd Rot SOSL~g

While re~ulion amidst the
te~n + +~ge record - buy ng public ’~ ¯ ~ .~’ *.
bat+ been strongly enthusiastic,

~-~
the~, is a distinct possibility
tha~ tb~ recor~ may never get ~rl .-
aer~+m the Hudson River. De-l]
spite ils apparent popularity.
the record is not sellm~, This is
not due to a lack of demand, but
due to a lack of finsneiat where+
withal on the part of W-G+WII
]~et’~rd~. a Somerville firm.

According to EffSI Spak, Lead- ":
er Of the Encores and son of Mr.
& Mrs, G. J, Spak of 12l Menry

outfit J~-¢;t "doe~ not h~ve tile
Street, the Somerville recording

neeess4~ry f~nd .... Sable to

JOHN J SENE~Ypay for the presslng of more ,
copies o~ "H01d - Up". In a but+i-

President -- Comtruetion SO~Iee Co.
ing thdustry, pressing cornpan- P~rlaer -- 8enes~ & Val~ Nest, Cal~tdtants
ies operate on a e~sh - on - de, . ’ -
l very ba~ s one. John J, bonesy, a direc~r of the County Bank for ~Ix years and more

I& this, then. the end of the recently Vice pt~slden+#. 1~ a gracious ullassttt~lug IT~n, llvlng q+uiet]]t [n Bound
record and, mo.t likely, of the Brook with his wife and two lovely daughlers+
musical careers of the Encores?

A. local resident for ~ years since be was graduated fr~*m Cornell in 1938Not necessgrily. One of the with a civil engineering degree, Mr, S~’ne~T is e~tablishing an envlabl:, record
facts of llfe of the music boai-

of energetic achievements+ In 1939 he founded the Construction Service Company,ne$s Js that this situation is re,
Inc. and became itspresident, and a partner eft Sanely and Van Nest, consultant++.

I:~aled Literally hundreds el fn both capacities his accomplishmen~ are many, varied, and commendable. As
times each year,

a licensed prme~ional engineer he L+ a member of the American Society of
¯ llernaUves ~ivJl Engineers, New Jersey Society of Professional Engineers and vice president

Temporarily bared by a lack of the Association of General Contracturs. N. J. Chapter.
of funds, the next step is either

Mr, Senegy’s acblevements as nrl engineer are 818o reflected in the recordtO interest a larger record com.
he has established as a good citizen, serving his town.and county in planning

. pemy into purchasing the master
for a belier community. He is currently acting on the Bound Brook Plann[~copy (and the copyright) 
Board, as well as Senretary of the Somerset County Plnnning Board. ~or l0the record aud issuing it under
years he has been a director of the Bound Brook Water Company sod is now

its own label, or to find a record pl’esident for a third term. He is also a memboh of the American Water Worksdistributor who will play
Association and a director of the Brook Squipment Company,"angel" and invest in the

f0tlndling company. By skillful direction of his varied i~terests, Mr. Senesy is able to pursue
With "Wold . Up" b~,ing held his favorite hobby of golf and Participate In his fraternal and social memberships+

up by a ~ek of ensb, these are He is a member of the :Bound Brook Presbyterian Church, The S~ottiah Rlte~,
the two courses of action open Cornell Club of New York, EII~, past president of the Bonnd Brook Rotary.

to the thfnnt record company If leember of the board of goverrmrs of the Bnritan VnSey Country Club an¢l
it wishes to exploit its prodnet II Trustee of the Somerset County Historical Society.
an~ furti~r.

~boIll ~,d~0 !irad[la~es ar~ ex- Hke ~¢1~ to knew Ihe me~ Who ro~,l~0111~ ,~e ~oll01el I~g sN
pecP~l to receive baccalaureate

Tit[ ~ ~ one jn & nile I o~ mH~liEel gbo~$ the~ ~e~ on the
or advanced degree? from Rut- no*ta Of lllrre~*rl Of the C~1~nt~’ l~Rnk.
gers Un[verslty at commence-
ent exereisea in dune:+

The university’s 195th Ann[ver-

beld June +7 at ~:30 p.m. DI.
Mason W+ G~OSS, president of

TY ",b.--rt++ w.l +erthe fCOUN 
ch~’rge and confer degrees on , /dvmber PedttM Dope|It lss[wtnct ~trp~tatLott
graduates of 14 COlleges and
divlt+iont+ at ceremonies in Rut-,ere Unlversity St udlum. ~.BANK~

The Stadium. on the Oniver-
sily Heights campus in Pit+eat-
away "~*w~hlp, is the onls’
UnlversSy sSe with seating

"m%*~+~~~ ~/y~lollll~ Broo~ Trl|#l CO./It¢ilJlk.s ~rge enough to neons-

andmodate morethe than graduates,lB,~ parents," faculW
+

¯ 0 QN ON & VOSSRL~ AV|, ¯ @ ~23 E, MALN.ST. ~ HAMILTON ST: & ~AI[R ~VL
Pel~fi~,es. ~ friends e~pocte~ BOUND I~O~K ’. : . :: =." I~OL~9 lk~)Og, FRANI~IN TOWNSHIP
to W~da~the.~’olo~l exorolse,, " ¯" : ¯ - -
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me ~rs~tn ~o~sMs ~hOOl . , GETTING INTO THE S~VING’OF TI~NGS
School B’d Hires d+M -., Mr..+o.Johnso~ at a a~]ary o/~,~00. A

Fac~ty

graduate of the Univer~,y of

lI for.
Nebraaga with an M.A. deS .... May $--As,u. toMr.&Mrm
she ha~ bad nine y~ara’ public Rtchard P[anv o{ 215 Buffs Drive.

gJ May ~A ,~, I~ Mr, & ~r~
(Continued from Page , counseling Ln :. Frederick How of 165 Kendall

--_ and sethoo~ social work, I Road. "
Balary o~ $4.750, A gradtmte of Mrs. Iglizabeth I~. Hanney w~ May I--A ~n. to Mr. & Mrs,

B,S. degree, she bus had two an annual ntlpend of $S,600. A

May g--A son, to Mr. & Mrs
will also teach Hvalth and Phy- ~lty, where ~he is ctlrrOnlly
steal Eduealion {n the high workmg oi~ her doctorate in
g f-he.oh p~)’ohoJ0gy. MI-s, H~n~ey b,~

Mrs. Barbara J. Mitchell, at a had s~x yaars’ t~ach ng-cotmsel-
salary el $5,050 A’grnduale o{ ins e:~perlence and has complet-

Texas W~tllCn,~ ~jflige/.~iIy ’ with , ed P edBs heyand lhe aJx h )’ear

a N.S. debree, she has Dad three guide level.
teaching e×perl ...... She w,i tared to ,e,oh i. vo..smo,s With the PTAs
lelIch HOI~p E;eonortlies. t’Jet))e~tarY school8 WaX’o:

¯

Miss Sarv .q’. Craig, ai $4,300.
Mrs. He[erie V, Parent, at a A begimllng teacher, she willsalary of $5,650. A gr~)dtlate af

~radu~le i~ June from Quoinsthe University of Pennsylvania
College, Charlotte, N. C, with a Tawnship’s l]pWC~tt parent -

with on A.B. degree, she boa B.A. degree.

’ ° - ---’" -’,eo ,o ao.,too t a,e+’’
o ~ hlrlg A non - de.I’ve gradlmte (If N,J.

Sl~antsh and French at FHS, she ~la e Teaeher~ ~ollege in ~ler
will alno be chairman of the ~¢!y CSy, ~he has hv, d See
Formgn LangtlaRe Dolaattrnent. .are’ teaching expe’ence
While she m nni assigned {o Mi~a Myron Fastow. at $4,h00.
tea¢llmg the ]~nguage, wiS graduate in J~ne from

HutJ~e]~ Univereit.y in Newark , ¯wilh a B.A. degree. She will be I raxaff Ph~t~l R~eco, 2rid vice president; Mrs. ~*
Miss KathryD C. ~bJey a1 a

a beg[nixing teacher. "I ~W[NGT/R[Ig; TRhlllg it break from ~he 0olLCeren¢¢ (able at lheI Bernard 8obelsohtl, recordingsalary of $4,h00. She will grad-
Mrs. Kenneth FJ~k, al o Frn~k]In Wollten’s C)Oh ~naual pleala.colaterence Monday on the secretary; Mrs, Leenard H~*rn.uate ill June [ram Pennsylvania salary ot $4.300. A graduate of faint (ff Mrs. Emil Bodo are /lair to right) Mrs. John Tol~pkins, [ mend. eoresponding secretary’.

~ate OnJversHy with a B.S. de. Ursinus College wRh a ,~s. ~o~0. N, I. F~Reraile~ ol Womeil s CIRBs dih d strlat vice- and Ha ph Se Mrs. restorer,gree. and will teach Home bachelor’s del~ree, she will b~ ~ ~r~q~o~ Mrs. William H. Hlrd~ Mrs. La01s M. Rlehat~. Seated The officers were’ instal}ed by
Economlc~ on the beginn rig teach0r III the 8wtOg fl II~VC pr$~ ~t Mrs. ~oSert He]]~’ I Mrs. ~. p. O~trl’etsor h ~omeraet
seho~ level. Mrs Pa r e a E. Paulun at ! "County P~A Conned pre~ldent.
Social Worker Hired

$I~,300. A graduate of Trenlott,socia{hm St New Brun~wlch. {Jame~ G~f~cn. R~x~ord ~.ea]s.[ Mrs. Michael ~rma ~lld Mrs.Hired ~$ a social worker
State Teachers College wilh aJ Approved the installation Oil Salvatore Conlglio, Mr. & Mrs.~ Charles Mondoe presented a ~et
B.S. de~reel she has had eight proscenium draw curtains, rig Earl Hardy, Mrs. L. Lolchle. ~of by-laws including a provision

~ard: J auditariam. ~gANKt,IN DRIVK~’ ~nd May al B p,m. The next

)’ears ~e~ehing ex~rien~. She glng for proscenium curtains. M~rio Mango, Mr. & Mt’a. Kurl’tbat a meetii~g b~ held by the
will teach the trairmble class, ~vaLance. cycloraraa and its rig- Nathan and George Wade¯ group the second Thursday of

In other ~ehool business, lhe’glr~g ill the Mlddlehuah 8~hc~] ------ October. De0emher. Fehruary

~pprave Home l~stru~ aa i Passage on all motions was~LIOENS~S SUSPENDED me:etlng will be O~. 12 iB lhe

A roved e ~ man mnus ~oard member Dr, I Simon Cha , h9, o 433 Somer- new high schOol.

or PD~ ne -e bOm~ mstruc.tJon Julia, Si[ .... as absent ..... I set Street had his delver’s Mrs. Pbifllp Dormer and Mr,.
- ¥ aP - o~a ~oy antler- . ¯

e ,the meeting. While boayd mere l beenl;e s~spended for *Ix L ,yd PoweJI Wet responsible
:i~’ b~:°’a’~ oa f’~’~cJrfd leg. He[be. Alex nder Haruta arrived" heaths, efec ve April ]0. to’ retreshm.lls and a coffee¯ BOX

,S ~y Ibe l’c. .
Ia e, be was r~ t rr.e for ihe vo ~nder he ~rms ~ he ~0 - 70 hOL]r a e. h~ mL~e ngSTORAGE ..... T.d0rof ~curre~t ,ch0ol,jng" ~Isct.saJve ~peed Prl)gr.m. J --ruchon/or ,I phyRically.haodl- Dme the L~lard wl)l consider the o~od~.~ fo r pap n)~)lh ’ erie e ve i~ Sloeklo~ ’ Ca . 1as suffered

yea .
ov ¯ . The me~lin~ WaS adjo rn~ Jaeb H, Lynns 2g, ( 53 Hast- pBOV]gS TNC HULI~Ap , ed d V dl~a ~I) . s ¯ d h ~ ensP SUe The W eaca e roof a. until Monday n gh , al wlllch ,ng Ro~Itl ha " e ¯ - ~e " ~ p ’ J l]

capped cnlid not cart)lied in¯ ’ hiring of mort, teachers iApril 2H. under Ihe h, rms of thelits first setbaeR: two prisoaerg~ehz)li]. The ebb]d, a ten . year .
Beg[ |~f~y tO l)ro~c~ i old ’cDy, is auHerh~g from an I N(’~’’ Jersey Potn[ System l escaped. ,

Yot~r l~’oolend~ onloealized brain i,ljury. He is -- --~" ~."-~~~

...... + .... THINK
Slipcovers and Ilropes schooling al the Middlesexj

TAILORIN(I Speech a~d Reading Clinic.
AND HY£[NG Adapted o lx]//cy [~roviding CHB PACK ~8

FBER MOTH PROOFING Ihal any ah]dens. pursuing a four AI the pack*~ May 9 meeting,

year C°l[l’~e 0[ siudy Irl vocllti°n" " held in Pine []rove ManorDRIVE . IN aJ agricu/(or~, which ....... t be

School , Joseph war .....

calved"....... pitted in FHS, wiB br" per
his lioo and Wvbelos badges and find ro"’U a,n CHarter 9-1485 forCLEANERS ,,,itt~, ..... plele his r~uur~e a,
WaR i.~urled into ~’oY Scout

Call KI 5.3615 ,is preserd high school. How-
Troop ~6 hy Scou,mastt, r Igarl USED AUTO PARTS~,~ H~llt[i~o~ ~t. ever, Ihs~-s sluden~$ m~,~l cot)-

Hardy.

¯ Franklin TWO*, tlnue in thai program or attend
Hi’SO’dUN "P FOR Ff-IS. Den 1 gave a quiz on Indians K - C IRON & METAL CO.
CASH & CARRY Aulhorixod the purchase of and Dens 2, 3 and 4 demoJisIrat HOO $OMERgST ST, NEW BNVNSWIOK

ed Indian dances and enahzmes.Pick-Up & Delivery

mree rotary lawn mowers h.Am[

The Middlesex Councll Ordez"I
Olden i~,Hy to 4:SO, Saturday te 4 p,m.

the Varmers Co - operative =. " n. ~: ~-- ~ ........... [of the Arrow Indian Dancers en- ._ ~ .... _ .............. ~___~__ - _
, talned with a number ol
:,uthvntie [nd an rl ual dallees

MIMEOGRAPHING .... ; The pacb visRed the ......~ho-i DON’T LET
hursl Haval Air Station on Satur- i

Electric Typewriters -- Vari-Typh~g ~ d,,~. ~h~ .~b. ~,o.ed o~.+il~, IT PILE UP!and demonstcatians by ~et!
Save money aa Ruled Forms ~ Price LiSts -- Advertising plannes, helicoloter~ and Par’a- [

Are you blocked by g moun-LJ~eratt~re ~ OMtee Forms ego. , . ehulla~s, They aloe toured the
interior of a dirigible and rode tatn of laUndrF7 Here’s an

in a balloon gondola, east way to Mr’pa~S It and
Qiit]l[l~/ Work at ReHsom~kle Prices ~ ~h~ buMaad of 30 boys was aa- relax tram wash ~y deud-

eempanted by Cubmaster gery.
g~-HOUR SERVIO~ ON MOST JOBS

~esme -- LeHer. -- HuIIe.m -- S~rl~t, I~R VACATION WASH DRY

2ff 10Dunbai" Printing Company ’ "~"~ "¯ lempSng tourt and

l~tOtO O~set ~ LeHer P~SS ~ SeBbber R~ ~.~. ~ b~d@),~

¯ ~,. o, x.=~= =.. ~=== =~, F,=~ ~ ~1~ =" i-~L. MAR LAUNDROMAT
F~ =e *~’m~n c~tn Cm~r ’~,~ KOSA Travel Agency , OPas ~t aovas ¯ ~ s~ts A W~

m s.m® - ~ z~u. s,-~, 70 Malu St. 8outh 13o
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got to amlounce that they ~uld wageg. And besides. Flosste had ~ go through all tbo garbage
enter a reaolution next week been doing the retirement book- abo~t job evaluation -- or era-

ptoyee 0vajuatlon.
They forget to announce it FrL- Amastn~. huh? For a moment, it lOOked ll]~
day morning, and aft of US IB- But that’s the Way lhhlgs go Freeholder Orate GgrL~Ic. the0o~ents shvutd not expect them every so now and lhen tn th~ minorlty Demoeral. mind yea.
to remember to do II tomorrow, upper chamber8 of Bridge and would put op a blast abo~;t the
c,r next week. or the B’rtday after High. And why not? Don’t the thousand dollar pitch. ]But she

Freeh0[ders belleve in joy and fizzle d l~ the stretch. Down
Twist your [ogle otlt of whac~ hBppiness for all their ~o- came the Fetherston gave] &rid
bit and yon’ll aee why tt jusl stllutents " -- rcgardle~ of up went the unanimous vote.

Oh, Lhose Freeholders! Spurred into action as thouKh decent Io sllee Chef’s take. petit[eat faiLh? Van Tina lost part of his WOl,k

riley fuss abou he e s ufI stung by a complaint that Austin homo s1~fL Here’s a reLiable. The difference, of eourst lend. Mrs. garlal~o got an extra

~BU bo~ bur- he bi- onvsl Palmer will not permit ice skat- compelont County aide. and just Fbetween being a big wheel tn Gee for a Job she had dane Jn

I~ . w h ave ve b~a~m -- ve[eve sol ing on the Duke Inland canal on beca~Ise the Freeholders deemed the majority par|y and use: the past. and +I~omas got pea-

that no ace can hear the sweep Saturday mcrdings n July, helle advanlageous to take away [ another Joe or Joseph ne who I pite,

iag, " I Frc, gheJders wheeted as one," one of his duties Is no reason / works on the county staff is But you know what the public
Lke F’day morn mR, I strode to Iheir red leathm" chairs, o eke away any part of his simple’, The wheel doesn’t have got, don’t you’. "
Last week’s sconarlo indicat- l and whipped up a resolatlD~ with = ~ = .. ..

ed that the btips weren’t eoming,r reseluLlon. . ~--+
. "

sent l’adar t~creen like blips l beach, but sow they were Irap- Open A Days ~ Al)yshou}d do. A new man was ill pod, ~oonl weal the "wherefore,"! ~ Week ¯ Evell|ttg
the money see, lion, Fred Thomas, Bang ~/oJl[ ~!]e "whereas". Swish 0:30 a,m. to By
and the screen was full of snow, went the "therefore be it resole+ " 5:50 V,m, h.ppolnt.
like it had not been when Nornl ed" -~ and dr~wn came Lhe Ravel IZ~I, TILL meatgutphen was around until a few ire "climax a masterful counter.’ 0 p.~l.
weeks ago.I attack. The fight was over. The

But don’t go hanging Freddie i Freeholders had won another DIRECTION8 TO WAR~HOUSEarotmd the dome, kids. He’Sl o’ne. The payroLl had been ad- ~*A Little Out of The Way TUrU ~p AHington ~L (Left at Main St. tight)practically an innocent party to justed. Florence Soriano, the
the mJsh - mash. Ill fact, he’~I veteran treasury departmel~t A Lot I~t~88 to P~y ~ NEEDNezt TRANSPOrTATIoN?Left on Gladys Ave. Nex|caR_WeRIghtli uppickWeiSSyo~gt,up..
more lhan just an i~noeent party [ aidc,,had a $1,000 - a - year raise

C¢+unty 1~apub]~can Commhte~ all was calm aggin [n Thomas’
Wlueh, .in the parlance of poHtlcs, eot’l~er and it+ the petit[eeL swirl
makes hilt+ an expert lit treasur CDo].y, deftly, with nary a se¢ir
affairs because the Job became to show for the surgery, Mrs

f ~ I ; ¯ ’ ’ , ’ .vacant. Let’s not kid otlrse]ve~ Soriano wag now the county’s
sweet ’ people, you couldn’t cerlifying agent assigned to care
expect Fetherston and ~owler to for the public employees’ retire¯

aplaoint A~ndy Abel to the cabinet ment records and thus entitle
~ost to a sweet little ~rand a year.

Apparently the Freeholders Where did this new job corn
managed to get the signal off the ] frozu?

With the help of one of their o~h- calm. This was net realLy a new
el" fiscal -- or po t eal--qtxpertsl job. The F~eholders, 0 use he
on the County payroll, but ~ipentagonese, merely phased Jl
matter from whe, m or how--they!OUt of board cl~rk Cbot Van
got the mesnage. Tine’s section.

When transcribed into coded Simple* isn’ it? Of course,
tape and then Unscrambled for Switch chores, add a few
tim I~reeh01ders. the signal wasiboLivars -- and everybedy’s ¯
a eryI~ie "A.T.P.]"+ , + "A.T,P[". happy. /
This would have been a new else Laugh, public, ]augh. Might as
for men at sea, or in the air, or well, sweetie$, what with so
out in space, but not for the imueh gloom and doom in the
folks in the politioaI room. To universe. The Freeho ders
them this was a loud and cear!smpy take a Job away" frem
summons, nothing cryptic ~bout]Van Tine sw ch t o he lovely
it at all. "Adjnst lhe payroll!",llboriaao lady along with a neat
’,’Ad~u~ the payroll[" -- .that’s lPaekage of new green sheets, Reg. 70.05 Single Dr~aser & Mirror 54,95
what it said¯ I and suddenly all is serenein Reg. ~9+95 Double Dresser & Mirror 8"/,~

¯ "A-ok~-," went the resp~nse, IThomas’ departmenL Reg. 49.95 5 Drawer Che~t ............. ~.95"A-okay.’: ’ Of course, the F,eeholders for-
SOLID l~eg. 54.95 5 D .....

Chest ....... 39.95
Reg 29.00 Fear Poster Bed ....... 17,95

ROCK MAPLE ~ ~,J,~ ~ook~aao ~ed .... ~+.~+
Rog, 22.90 Night Table .............. H,95

BARGAINS ~A~E ~

Economy Model ., .....++-,_++ 19 s
a well - known mnnufacturer.

SHOUT ]T
’tardy .... d ,ek. Reg. ]~’iee

’39’~’, ~acb 5 Pc. get ~=~9~
¯ Reg, d59.5~ .............

FRO~ Ortho Type .+g+’°’,,,+,ge’44, : 27so;Famous maker, with ve~It~, . Large Table ~d 6 Chairs 05

WANT ADS ++0,,., ed,0 ed. ,. s.. ,.. ,.,.,,,.,0
$49.9+ ......

Each I / I. Table and 6 Chairs ~J9~
~eg. $I19,95 .........

’,ml,,g.,l~.,’ Quilted Top
I+

++".+o".++" ~hte =.d 00~+
Ha8 sttlrdy spring edit, thick
felt layers, sPeeiaUy deslgaed RU~ SPECIAL

WHIP+ yOU wa~f to fell iomelhln~ box sprtog. Save 130,
Each ! [ q~.~fll$ obodi It In thl Want Ad~ When yea r. ~j.~. ~ .-~ ~ .~.~lr

want to bw lomethlng, elk foe it In the
~$en~ne ¯ ¯

Want Adt. Sea for yourself .. , Weal
Adl toJk klg at J[fill ©olb

NASa NEWSPAPERS.
~

Ther.A-Pe&c ~ ~ ~l~[ _
8~clally bullt tor baok support I~/~_ ]F~I~I
With wetl’hf. BOX sprgl~ adds

~
]

.... . .......... , ...... . . t+" ,6,~ .N. Wet~s St.. " . Mahvllle :.
",J.’, ,+’. ~.l;.~. -?z; .::t++-.:’+ ; , .:+, ..c i: ’ ... O~IIDiUF 9’.~OtolI~PIL NJghh~lLIl~t, P~. ,
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fred Jr. dt Ftat~klln~ "~h,et! :momber of at. Mary’s BrAnch area, ]m had lived in Fr~IdI~I.RETIFvlRG TEACHERS

ell JkJLII.k’LJ¢ &JL,~ w
land-Miss Defoe Modd son of~Roman a ha c Unlo~, 115 years he was cn p eyed us u l At a dinner in

DDISON ’ ’ Ma 1 nsv c~.LFRRD N MA =New Brunswick. and Mrs. Geag-I Surviving .,re ’he~ hu~qband.! buyer for he Ford assemblyl Inn May31 at 7 p.m.. the Frank-
. Services wora hv]d Tucsdayiury Mustakas of Mil]town; a Michael -a dvughtar Mrs. lplvntlnEdlson. Hewas~ em-!lln Township Eduautinn As.~l.
for ~llfred M. Maddlson, 63, ;sisler, Mrs. Mark Nols:on Mal5 b~’anlck of, Perth Aml~y,i’bor of Emman te Lutheran ~IIo w hon r Mm. Helen R~id
5 Franklin Uoulcvard. who died ~ Tatlmm of Grcail~boro. N. C.; ;rod oue gramtehihL I Chm’eh and ~ang in its choir. find Mrs. Behlrica Ein~ th#h"S~¢urday n S . Peter’s Ho~plt.1] , uine grazldthildren nnd txx.~ J Prmr to :his fllnos~, he was ~o,g yeurs of sv,’~;ive to th~

S.~rvices we.r<, cDnductcd l~igreat _ ~randchildren. " GEORGE W. MATTH~ES . bfinanei.l sec,’0tar~’ of the clbidrcn of this urea. ~olh
ChriSV Eplscopn} Church, NI .Scrvlt~s we.oa ham Thursday~ chur(’h, loacheJ,s ttl’O relh’in~t.
Rrun~w ck The Q ckunboss MRS M C[ AL ,:I, YOHbla_N o ’ G "0r.~e W MEt h es 5 n T1 so o¯ : -, . , . " * , , , n f. Iht’ lille Wllh,, I1] Ai-ra/l~elllerl]~ for Ihe ~ff,~[t.
FU~Op~[ ~Iotll~, ~eW BTUI1BWic.’k, ~ei.v~cos IV~l~ he]t~ ~X[tll’dlt~" ~]~ ~l-i]~k~lYt p;ll-kw~ty, who die([ LULd .Krlm~wqloi~ M~,llhi~2~ he is i~]e h~ing hnfxdk,d by Mis~ Aldl~l
Was i~1 ch~rgo of th~ funeral, for ~l]’~ I~el’lh{I "~’0hmntL ~r~{~ " MnY ~ iu ’hi~ h°me after ~ i sut’vi’.~od, by n./~ ~j~v~s MI..~.

]:Jurl.y ’ Mrs. Edhu CI dd . i~]s~

iiii~l.nt~n t ivH~ it ] Vlln Li~, d~:.d XVL,[ln~tsday IH hcr hbnl~! 60 lengthy illness¯ , C~thm’ine el!uteri of Jamesburg. Mnrjorio l~tlz’dt!tll’, Michael
Cenlelory, North Brun,~wick. ’}IiJ~hlnnd Avvnuv. ,’l~he nov. D,inald P. Chester, MP~. P0lcr Psi’sire of Norlh Rodnarik, N.J. Ri,,ur, Miss

A llativ o of Sherbrook~ ’ Qua

~ Servi¢c~ ut file Gov.on pastel,, oftici~tcd vl ~el’x, ior~ In. BI Ull~’~’iek. Mrs/ ~ugen,~ ~t,rv Camntm, MIs~ Kathieen
bee, Cl+tl~da, hc was u resident F’unl!l’LI] H(II~(’, ]~t’xx’ ~l’llllSl’elck, ]+~ln~il~tlel LtlLh°rou Chtlr~’h, Now MOdt~tFt ,)r Mi]lhJ~n, Mrs Wtdl- Kiea, Mrs. H<flly Ha~munn,
of t]IIH ~l~t~ SinCe’ lg~9" He rc’iwt’l’e foll°wl?cI bY II Requlbn~ BrLItl~wiek" The Quuekonb°~s or (~illhulY °I Next" IJrt~nswiok Mrs, Judy Shirey, Mrs. Nine
~i~L,d ][tst l~(l~th t~S ~ group i [~R~ 111 ~l Joscph’~ Chttrch, i*’{llte],~ Hol]/e, N~w BruBswiek, otld Mites ~L01alR~iM~lthteH af Vol)r]l~2B rtfld Miss Loi:~ P, rseott.
machillJSt foreman with Mar’k New Brunswick, w~m ill t’h~lr~L" Of ftll]L~l’al aX~ Ft’unklin Pl]J’k, Ilnfl , savt.,ru] - _
ManufaetUL’in~ Company, where Inlarment W~ls in Hnl)x Trinily tangvlnelll*~, ¯ tilt’cos lind nephews, . . I*~LKS AUXILIARY

The son of tin, Into AIfrad tlnd A nt~til’e bt Czt’t’hn~lo’e;~kia,, ~elUHt’ry, ~’~rlh Rrunt~wi(2k. ~t~{ll~ and dirt film enn easib" Manville Elks Lodge will rheet
St~an ~Maddiso~, ha is t~ln’vivt-d ¯ she WnS a eoi~lllnicut~t Of 51, A n;lliY(, ¢~t ]qew Bt’unswie~ he rl,lllovod from wood wILl1 u Ill lhc e]ubhaus~ Tuo~dn,,, ~t B:I5
by his wife, Alice; o ~otL W~l- Joseph’s R. C, Chuzeh t~nd a and ~ Iif~l(,nt~ t’csident of thi~ tl/~lrine paltl el. sealer in~. pn~.

BUSY T] ME?IN ... eiLmt banking facilities, The Fb’st National
BELLE MEAD ~o,,~ of Somerset Cm.nt,t will soon open an

of~ce in Belle Mead (see below). Reside~K~
and ¢ousinessmen of the community can now en-

Hillsborough and Montgomery Townships joyeomll)eto, Lmder-one-roofbankingservices.
represent one of Somerset County’s fastest-
growing areas. Established businesses are First National is looking forward to a long,
expandlng;newindustrylsmovinglnTapidly; friemlly i:elatlonship with its new South
and residential growth is ~t an .~]l-time high. Somerset ~eighho~v.

.... :¯ : - F :
: : ¯ . . =
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and poppers fak’ly deep, wote¢ j Flowering Plants, available f~e
them after they have been U.S.D.A¯ Rtdlt, lin, A ]| n u n i
pthnled, and hoop watching for , On reqtle~t tram Age ¢n tire
aphids, flea beeflen, potato bugsI :Exlension service, Courtly ad-
a] d other insect pests. ; !ff]inlstl’fllJnn Building, ~atller-

Here’s one hlz’lher ]llnt to! ~ CUP TRISODtUM cilia, N. J.

ribald fllsup~inllnt,nl Guurdi ~ PHOSPHATE
youaI’ plants [ixm~ eutworlus by’ ~

CHKTS,a-NTIII’,’MUM CA~.;’:

w~’applng u imper collar araund~

~

PAIL Ah,nd Ihe lattlr Pall ,I
OF August or early September ~cNO SPBOUTS ~o~ ebaut i WATER . :" i re:,elv e nlany hlquildes coI,.¯ "t NeW ~l’tnlawlek [IsTdeneP hpeh into Iha groulld Dlld ex- .. =

)eaveg ~nd no sprouts¯ ~~//" ~’ -"

eerz~ing I~hY the luwcr leav(’~ ~’f
has been disappoialad in ilia ~s twe~ inches above. ~ , :’ /
brussels sprotlts, They’re meetly ___ , . *~,~ : )~r ¯ r .~.:~. chry~,lHlLht!ntunls ere dryin~

FLOWERING PLANTS , ~’,, ,~.~.~, and falling. What !:pray can lie

I ~ ~C~..,,~11 h~_,_~ used to control it? llqually th,"He says ha plaJlted them at AantlUl trawl, rials* plaals are

~~; ~

fatdt lies in the nlo~od of eu:-¯ "; the ¢orr~!et time, too, ]~at tilers-
hard to beat [or dei)elUhlblo [.I "~! hu.a, ~u(h a~; hick r)f watel, lac~;

may be the I~tb, according Io

~:~talgOl,~, Dr, ~ert~ard L ~ol)ack¯

blool~ts [real ea ’Ix Ju y nalil I h , of [[.l’[i)izer ahd shading,
exf~Jn~ion vegctabla sp~¯ialisl, Concro~ $11ggeS~ozl.. W:len chrysaatheraums are

Anntlal~’ ~uch as zhutius °r Cleaning c0nereto floors l~ h¯rt °’tdialurbPd’ Y~ar 8liar v°~:¯The o~l’rc~t time t~ plan~ maril.olda, are grown from seed
0an be a i~agging ~0rohlent ’ to~) many s~cnls uecup~, lh~brussels sprouts, if you expect each year. However, some aa for many handymen, Y01~’lll groand and thrrv is an incrcas-

to harvest any tiny cabbagea, is tluals nlso self ¯ sow readily and find the Job gc~s easier I£~ ing demand for maisture m~d
late AUgUSt¯ Th~n the plant ma- eom~ Ul) in the same I.calian o11~ Cq~ Of ~diu/ll ph08- aulrienLs, At the same ~n]v, the
tu~s during cool weuther, and each Spring, , phate mixed wJKb & paH

enden ’y .ld plan s is hi
fairly, late in the season at that For window End porch bl~xes. ! 0;~ WII~p, ~ raise the crown above the sod
--even after frost, Iho halfway lype pelnnias are i ......¯ :Bright Idea level so Ihat wal¢,r runs off in-

f"leafing this vegetable in the
A "bright or~go or y~l|0W id¢’al f~r ii~es of color trellis and have uttraetlvc Istead of penett’atin~.

"Sp/lng or l~ttnlt~er will pro-
af.ri1~ [ote~ 011 ~6 ha~t- h "o q~hont he he Su itna ¯ ! flowers. , i Th~n, Do, the ine~:’alSed nu -

duee the all . lea~ result die80~O gal~eI~ ~!$ Wll]
If ][@U Eaat G¢~ It D~t[O a ~1[11 ~hem ~a~.~r Aget’alum, alyssum, la[~ha, , Walt unhl about mid .. ~dly : bet t~" plants aud crowding r<-

¯ .=~*=11~’11 lot0 high and nnnual phlox m’t. ulsn grn,d~ta plant ouldnoPs the anauals aulls 5n shading; the lower part
The ~anTo gardener asked WheR

window box plants¯ you have s{urted indoors or buy of the stem, and tbe leave~.
trr~_~h~]iaCautldll: D0 not pafnt Most flowering planta need’ from the florist or ~arden stores. ’ ack t g dequa e sun] ght ad~

how 8bent nsJn~ n~ane re In
ndleB~xce~t for thegarden and around ins frail BtrJ O, ~,~Ott’~. e0W~P.~r~R,]r~ plenty of ~un, but such annuals Many are easily injured by uitarn brown, and fall,

_ trees. M~ may develop, lnete~d, as baldaln, flowering tobacco,: ate ’us [ The least that can he done :~
~" DrI P01l~ek is all for manure l’uh ~°er|0~c~11~ wlt~l lhl" ]obelJa, petdwlnklc and evening Walk peat ’~os~, ]eaemo]d orlto t’~duee the number of stem~the well rotted kind -- or any ¯ ~ 0~, ,irnrr>se thrive in shade¯ other sources of bolUS inko the by at least half, as SOOU zl

other orgar~c rustler that will --- ~, ..... "
As cut ~OW!FS, ~innin, ar~ sol ’c~fore pan ng Aso wo’k,growth RtartB , IUsbesttosetot!

improve the texture of the soil, in little holes around the garden, gold. ash,r, snnpdragon, calen-lilt I~boUt two pounds" of a eel-]fresh pth~ts each year.
But if you can’t get manure, usa then eoverb~.g this malarial wlt~ duin are excellent. With many l plate (ortilizar (such tie s-]~-lo,.I Wh~ the growths re~ch n
the ~oil you have, and chem[ccJ soil, Row abaut it?

annlmls, the marc you cut, the[8-10-4, etc.) per 100 square feet.I height of six inches, they ct~elfertilizer. Well~ this method has aorthir
marc flowers they produce, before plantin"~, ThJs should be cut off and rooted readily i=

HOW much llme to use around disadvardages. ~br one thing,
Stleh annuat vines as mol’ninil carry plants through the 5~il- salld, or old plants can b~ dug

fruit IP~S? About the same as the process of dec~y ta ken away
glolT and moon[lower produce mar. I and the new shoots will be foul~

for a lawn, areardthg to Ernest nLtt~Jgeg from the PLaBt8 grow" tL, I]q)Ol’ara" ~Ammar ~hadc on a I Further ~l]for z~la[iOn nn t~n-Ire have DJ’oduc~ ~hootB,
G. ChrLst, extension fruit ing above it." ................... ~
Slr*~lali~t, That’s about lO A better way. proved m~ccess.

pounds to 1~0 #quare feet, " ful nlaoy tilnes, is to build a ,, . j
FthaLly, wh~t about graRing compost pi]ei ........ , ef the f ~oGA¯S HEAT1

Kit apricot at1 a poa¢..h [r~e? It Way place in the baekyard,
works, says Mr. Chris(, ~but it’s PUl dow~ 8 )a~or o[ any kind
ge(ting late now 1o do any graft- of pla~tt RlatarJal about six
ingl Also" the apricot i~ sot inches thick, molstea It and e

=¢ gTOWn very succe~fu]ly in this 8pl’iflkla with felqllizer, Kept

Stale¯ damp SO it will deeOlup0~,e read- JOIN TH

M~ke Yowr Owa Jly, and turned occasionally
Right down the same arp[anie with a shovel, this uthvrwi~

Inat~r a[ley Is a letter from a wasle stuIf eRE be turned into
Woodhridge .~ardener. an organic soil improver that’s

,~he has been trying to jr~- ~s !ac~ II~l anlnlal manure.
pJ~vt" the texture of her red ~i] Mrs, ~. Z. ]low -has ouJ"
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Violets on Our Highways
Life is not all cold war, l the floral treatmenl

is the

diplomatlc wrangling, po]itinal! Garden State parkway.
[ ~]~e vloet ~ pertinent to thistrl ue and faP,d raisulg letters

from Secretary of in error Udi "I flower, adopted by concurrent
Jr, "g It prugraID because It is the State

There are other interesting and! resolution of the Assembly and

less frightening Rams in tilelSenate in 1913,

news. news oft the pleasuni side, l The l~resident of the Neshan[c
news abou£ people who wan~ lOiGarde n Club i# Mrs. fry I!)
make the world In which they[ Allen, and she commented last

ve a hit more colorful and Joy- week that "The Garden Clubs

ful for otherS. [ feel thai the blant ng o v o e
One such group of people are along our highways is a sir~pin,

like the folkB in the GaI~den ; dis inctIve and inexpensive way
Clubs of New Jersey, and nne’~ta bring, beau y into our lives."
sued p~easa~{ news item is the!~,~rho CaD diSpllte such a neigh-

~mnoullcement that the~e eJt~hs Odrly approach?

are supply ng v plats to the Mrs, Allen and all the green

planting along New derse¥*s delightful pt-ograns deserva the
S s e Highway Departr~ent for thumbs hivo[v*’d in thLs unusual,

highways, The first road ta getlaffeclisn of all .New Jeraeyans,

Hilbl~rough’s Growth
With the 1960 Censns now m than a few aigns of potential Of BO01~

" men- boom. As t he Somerset County ¢1,~ e~8
From Photophy to Poodleseffect officlaI/y ~or govern

PI~nnin Board set forth ]as*,
~lz] UP sea, and Somerset re-

¯ g"
" alp po ¯ week m ,is math anna report, a~ ~mdry T[li~S

legated to be a three-FreehOld- Hillsbor0ugh in 194# was ̄  huge
er county until at least after the area with only 2 645 people. In "

]97D Census is written. H[llsb0r- 19g0 the figtlre went to 3,875 -- Random thouhhts.., and his lawyer ape trying to get quite thot~oughly disguised this

ough "~ownship moved hi~o the~ and the~ the trend set in with "The Hoodinm Priest" is the chlel executive to commute fact previsu.~iy Bin Muffin who

category requiring a Township, emphasis. Between 950 and t960 something of a sleeper, A the young hood’s death, a man it; no bigger than a mhiute is

~ommlttee n[ five persOfis Ihe population increased t0 7,5g~l, slmpLy made picture starring parades be0ring a slgn protesl-
t~fortunafely hu[JI r~ore like a

r~ther then three, a leap of 97.1 nercenf in 10 years, Don Murray, it e[[ectlvely tells ins capital pum~hment. Says dach~h~t~d than a po0dte. Her

~’he increase in the n~mber ~! and it certainly will not surprise the story ot FaUzer Charles one 0f the mansloll guards, nose is ~ubbed a~ poodle aose~

governing officials is Iteeded. us at uS if Hillsboroug h Passes
Disrnas Clark, S J., founder of "What do you do that foP’! YOU go, arid hei" head is al~urdiy

HSlsborough might soon follow] the 10,~0 figure within two St. Louis’ Dismas House, ~ can’t change the world." small In .comparison With the

the footsteps of neighbOringlyesrs* "half - way house" for ex-eon- "I don’t want to change the rest o( her body, which is far

Franklin Township and become We reeomnaend further that viols trying to find e plane in world," say8 the marcher good- lo~er and lower than a poodle’s

one of the leading populat}oil{or=c e the five- men Conltn~ttee JS soeiefy. Pother Clark b~lISed fla[I;r~dl.~. "f )u~t wazll to ke~[# hc~ ol#g h~ to ~, ~r eY~

centers in the County, I~roaden- established the municlpality ex. some enormous pressures in the world from changitlg me." bulge ~nd her j~ is undershot

J~g lh~ governmetd now eouhl piers fhe possibility of revlsiBg order to .qo ahead with his work In a way, thls is perhaps the and 8he has white mark~ on her

provide trait~ed, experienced o *iits charter in favor o one which with convicts, including son- most strlklog thing about throat and around her mouth.

~qeials who will be needed more will bring in a municipal man- siderakle nplnilm lhat he was no Falher Clark-- that he put late She is in every respect ~ parod~

’~hnn ever once the popul~tlon ex- a~er. Frank[n TownshiP. wen{ better than one himself. In- practice some of the more dlf. of P°°dled°JTl’
plo~ion really hils this T0wnshtp. from Tmvnshlp CommHfee to deed, with this npinion he Wottld fleutt precepts nl Christianity, But she is a dear dog, and the

"ghh cou~ y’~ }argest ~nanici- Coaacg~Manager form of govern, nU doDb~ ague. prece#~ which conlfadlc~ the father sad daughter ain ~his
psl~ty with ils M,7 sq~re mllss, meat, and it is proving to be r. The movie palls rm punches, basically taaterialistie preoc- house refuse to heap word
~/ilisbotough has showrt more ~ rewarding reform. The only unrealistic thing about cupations of a society which is, against her, Her virtue blDlda

it is a spurioUll romance be- alter all, Only ~stens[bly them to her ~hysinal daft-

~hop])|ll~ APOI.1II~ By ~olf~ tween a small - Lime hood and a Christian. There is the merest ciencins, which’is indeed as it

society girh a romance which handful of human ~e/ngs WIts should be.

w,~~
fortunately did not rerui~’e reatly dare tt~ defy the basic Andwhyshould~hebocr ez-

¢#*~.~ much footage, The young man, nssulnption~ of our soelcty, as- ed for not m~eting what Is, offer
one of Ihose [":lther Clark is tt’y- ~u up ions wh ch are pro o nd y all, the arbitrary standard of
ing very hard to save. evonlual selfish indeed, poodle beauty? The proportions
ly eomr~its a mupder, and Ihere --~ of fhe proper poc¢{le are more
is a searing scene in which hel We are a poodle family. Per- pleasing to the eye than
rot’elves bm rnmlshment -- the] ha~ ~he o~d¢~l ~adet s of ~hi8 MllffJa*~. it may" be. b II Muff n*~

gas ehs uber. His beet pal, sieki’eolamn remember the death of soul shines throudh and covers
over this out(.’onte, hoes on a[Buttot~s, our first poodle, some all,

big hinge and wrecks one of the [seven yg.ars ago, ]Buttons’ ntis-
n~oms in the about-to-be-ogened tress has descried Poodledom to --Barb

DJsrr~an ~use, 7’be lasl shot] the extent o1" suffering 1WB
shews the discouraged Father g[amese cats in her househ0ld, fg0 W~L~ A’rI~ND
Clark somehow finding the but she also possesses s very
strength to put the drunk to bed handsome, very large black A, L. COLL;~GI~I ~E~ION’8
amid the wrechege of DInmns standard poodle who gves with 8oma 150 Legisnnalre~. select-
Houe~e, those eats ill a kind of armed ed frofll posts {hroughout fhe

There IS no attempi to end the truce. Zipper in an exiremaly State, will attend the New Jer-

p~ctl~re ~ a glorloLt~ high nol~ be$utHul dog, b~gt JL~I ~s a say Ameriea~ Legion’s seventh

about the goodness M convicts poodle shotdd be bust, with a annual college se~lsiolta at Fort

and the saihlly qualifies of long nose, long legs and a hro- Dlx this weekend.

priests, The hoods are all real. porSonately shor~ bad~. Durint~ the ~a~b~i~8. 8’~te and
but ’real nnd crummy aa they Her cousin M~fin, who lives llational officers will .address
are the~:" come through ~s worth ~ our house, Is another =~tory the 8tudenis or# Lea}o~ binary,
sav~ng~ which Is the pieture*a entirely, We had her clipped a prlnoipleS’.ertd ,~b)eetlvea;,]~qsis 
triu~ ¯ few. day8 ~o~ and, we ware ~ttd- llr~g~el’~8!~ fhe ~l,~ftBLl~i~oft ’~0

--. ~ line in he fil m ip qu~te a rather at the poor ~nimaf, a ~m..~ebabll~tation. ; ohlid wblfa~ea

. ...-,..,= " :’~-."..~"Z,.setft I’~ ft~ hke te { o~e, OUtaf~L ’~f fhd g~e~o~’s tr~ ~etemtslft~ ~ad ..,odmplr~ " a~Jr~m~,.~wa’J~,~:~ntt~,

i~ ~ ~ I ~ , ~t ......... ~. ma~,.~ion n Whlch Fa her C a~k coverlng~ol -IOB$ black ha r ned RY see#,toe!~ : ...... ¯ . , ;

,.v .... , . ..., . , , . . ...... , ,
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area between princeton and[ very practical
and economic Var~J~a=~ Given

Miss Gurlslc stated thai abe wick and New York, he add~l, public land,"

NoC foR ,, .aa ".o o,oo.oot ida.",=.aa. The ooep," For Tire Store,
w Tri- aunty ha, dee]i.ed to comment

~ a developer to bul d c uMers Of
further until at’tar geOing rt~ol~ As is the case ,wlth most new houses on lots smaller than,o,or ,agoo Idea. tho,o lboso q.i od h ’the,oo,og,o* Office Building

(conRnued from Page iI
~¢llet Cites Agvnntages answered qucstl.or~, the area, but not allowing any

Valley that will e~entually tie lr Councgmnn Vliet ouR[ned fat One of these ]s the cost to ths greater population density. ’l~is
- sewer customer. MunlelpahtlesM results in open spaces around (Conlinu~d Irorn Page I)municJpalJtle~ and parts of tM ...... per the advantages participat’ng in the, ’dd,esex

f0 r COUnUeS," ha seem in a tri-eounty program. Sewerage Authority
rel the cluster homes shorter

a Rnding servicing dLstanees and a mJn-! fn making his request~ Mr.
For the present, the details in- I. By runnhlg Ag ~ewage In.i themse yes faced w h rs e -

¯ ’ r~ t~ a eentra p pe ne, h~s ]mum number of streets to be lNa ere noted that "such anx,a]ved in orgamzmg such a pl . creases hey did no1 anhctpate, that "this technique can only be provide

for adequate parking
jeer are being handled frets the eliminaling the usa of dlspO,~al

A sewers ’o author nac ons
mDintained. ’ ,

Penningtoa offices of the Stony Llants sod tbo practice of dump- s n ~o s y one~
The reports adds however office bullring, which would

. - ~ a a a norse body ; .
Brook - Mdlstorie Watershed AS- tag sowsqe znlo local wster l to n h dab "d cane, j crea d a d used in selected areas where thl. ’/seilities, will fill a need in the
sbciation. Mr Vtlet has declined bodies the water xn the Mill-I¯ be d she dcd Pxoept hy ]t~ own matter of ~vRter supply and ’ Hrea and serve the ¢oiwenienee
to name he o ]e or the coin- stone Valley Watershed wg] re- .

. . . pe p I will. sewage disp0gal can be properly I of the residents of the Town-munlhes interested ia fur he- ~sm unpolluted.¯ , ]nnumerab e quest’aria are I~andled." ship."ng e C Ll.~o o s r courtly’ 2, The use o a ca -a p po-,
¯ certam to arise as the idea is Hlllsborough Considers i Mr. Natereli previously re-sewer system hut h~ ~tBtod this line will eneb e he area o,’ . deve aped ward reality or

week th~ S a e Sena or W lan~ s n a n ~ tw - oat water tab e. HiHsborouf~h’s el:tuning ’ ccived Ihe board’s approval to
¯ drappld :nto obseur y, and .

Oz~trd, Freeholder Oraee 3, With unpo U ed hod es 0 !some o fJle answo ,s may be- B0arde IS ~ ns de n~ h e us e bul d a serv co station on the,

~urlsle and former Franklin water ~rtd the related preserve- . eeoc P ~ P "aPeS "d amend" se~ e roe o lind The area is
e me ova ] b e a he m ~eltng . . a - . .

Mayer Leonard Ruppert were ltian o ol n sp co, 1here will Iment o ~ s zonln ordinance zoned restdentm].

in fever of the proposal¯ [ come further development of the sex
month,

i Planning co]multsnt Robert Cat-I Held for study was a request
~en~IIur Ogzsrd ceuld ~lot he= remaining major open spsee, [ n has suhm ed a dra of e [or a v~]r ante O bn d two

rveched for comment, but Mr. larea’s reerealional resources, ~1 ~ Ft| I amendment which is schednled.stores in a one - family resi-

Ruppert notc~ that ’*I think it’s The Millstone Vnlh’y is Ihe only ~l~OUl~[v rlanners I for p.h,iehearin~ May ~ at 8!denial ..... The reqt,eat wa,

............ ’ " I p,m. m Man epa Bu" d’ng i made by And "ew J Sehroker or¯ I~ ~ g’q . l A 700 . acre area, about ane:3$1] [,ineeln Highway, who cited

NOVICKY’S i naorset,mseer ch%%1=7%0,oo :! b t n d iarea fro -

V1uslc Store and St tdio lit " 7~.,~ would be affected by the pl’o-,mercia and the e~,nvenience of

, looses L~U|~I~ posal The proposed amendment i the stores to area residents as

INSTRC(TI’IONS ON ALL INST~MEN’~S I . _ I calls fur the deeding of the ~ reauons or seeking board aP-
In appropriate areas aria ]n "open spaces" to the Township’proval

Dls~4bu or for keeping with adequate stand- for ublic use I ’

ATLAS "War d Famous" ACCORDIONS ards municlpahtxes should con- CoPula y P ann ng Board d rec-i ~plic~.tion Contested

subdivisions". This is one of th~ member o" t ~ ’ "" s-orou h I quest [or a variance to allow the
KIMBALL P ANOS sider permitting ’cluster type’ or W am Roach who is also Decision on a eentesled re-

Nationally st~cepted b’~and= ~f aspects of subdivision reran-
a

,
l ne ~tl . t~ g ~construetion of two homes on

,~,=,, Waog~d~., ~--= ~sI~.~ [moededto n,unicipalltles by the[PtBnnmg ~t~aarrdd’ rencdeVn~:;d t~hat undersized lots or, ~ayton Ave-
A ~SOKIE~ . hlt~lltc=pa C~ o y ¯ .RECORDS IIId CO I County Plann ng Board n its ~ . , - ..... , hue was held in abeyance tl~tll

I , ult ~xe Is whele[isarteOly in [~vorannual rap ’ " of th~ eltl~*r roposal the board’s next me~tlng.
249 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE, N.J. " " "l The reporl, issued last week. This is the first ehlSter plant The request was made by

RA ~-06~ ~lso pointed out that "This is o o be proposed =1 he Cons y Seekrettar Brothers of New
While many planning con" Brunswick who are planning to.

suItunts favor this c ncept,,buy the lots, at 42 and 47 Dayton
planning boards have been re- Avenue, from Dantel R, De
luctant to adopt it since there’ Waters. .
are few places in the country The variance was. opposed by
where the ides has been utilized, a group of ne;ghbormg p~operty

VOCATIONAL SCHOOL 76 Dayton Avefiue, acting ad
.____ owners. Goorge B. Robmson of

BOARD MEETS TUESDA~ I spokesman for the group, ~tatedAo,oeth,ge, the’S .....t tha* n,o *h ....,n Oe :;:o
County Vocational School Boardi have more than the ~q I d
Will be he]d Tueaday at 4 pro. [ooL~g e, ~e dee[ared [hat per-

=n ~ Inilllng Ihe¯ the 4th floor uol~fer~nce t0onl , construction of a

[ of ~he Cotlnl~v Admifliutr~ttian i hclllle iJn less Ihan the I~quired
i size weald h~wer the vaLues 01~
, Lhe nenrby homes,
[ AlSo speakin~ against the re-
!qaeat was Co ne man Charles
I McCloskev a Cooper Avenue

iI properly "o’wner. Gr~*nville A.
~Qu~ckenbush, who owns pro-
: perry between the two sites.

bars had soaght to buy the lots.

JUMP
who remlly know~ hi~ hual-

ILK
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Mauvm. - S-Fam~y Uoino ’ SmCX aA~(~i ~,~9 ;~~ " Ant.rAl~ ¯
REALTY, INC."Th~.ee-end fQur-room apartments with hath. Chs beat, atom Bellw~ me. it’s an ~utatandlng~beyh!f.~er~,t~’,~ytba

~vledo~v~ tun I~wment. ~r ~e. Lot fo~100.’.tla,~eo, i~ and ~ll~ag math~ls at ~rnent p~k-e~ ~’ou ~ b~gd ]~ara~ ~ ~peeJ~y~ ~ .
this home ~or lees by doing ~l the .~1~. yox~selt..,R }ms la~e

Manville r~ f ~ b~tbe, ~t w~thr h~,t, atm~. ear~.-~rse .~o~ STOP - LOOK | ’
Flve.r~m b:mgathw, oil h~at, basement, .garage, lot ~Oxl0O~ Near bus line. It’s a berg~th at $22~0e, .: ¯. " ’ ’ -""

’ ,liar N~W -- 8-~ rash,- -^~,S0e.
. HILLSBOROU~GHN0. 3 ~* "

[
l@’ge metiers kitchen with

Manvllls - South Side V.esd~ to stort bestBng -- ~roo~ Cbpe ~od home with d bed knotty pine eaMnets, toe beth, .

Vnder eeastruetlon, g-room ~tpe Cod, Selenttfle kSche~, £~s rooms, tile bath, full bespment. On t-~cve-ptht. O~ly.f~fg~, Have full" beseme~t, off bet water ..
beatj l-ear garage. On ~cehe~tt¯ Still Sine to choose colors. $14,gO0, mo~el, wilt ahew, " ’ " ’: " ’ : IoL A BARGA~" T~I.~EastMillstone

HILLSBOROUGIt:No. 3A ter o~y *fe,~00.
81~-rG~onl 2.story home, garage, oil ho! PY~ler beet, storr~ Wi4.

~ows, open porch, tot ~0xl~0, $lg,900, Starting to huiid 6-room ranch hor~s’0n 1-acre .lendaoal~d to~, NEAR SOMERV~-J~
full bssement, gins heat. Priced r~hhrst $15,900. ~ ACRF~-Most desirable land.

Rarhan - Weiss TerrRee good area. lOVely view; 6-room,
s~-r~ ca~c r~ ~s e~ty .m~ti~s, ~ol ~¯ improved St. John’s St., MANVILLE No. 5 .~to~r oMor type ~vav .~th

street, $1g,1500. ~1600 VO~ moder~t kitchen; in A-f con.
dliJo~i 3"ed be~ sct’ommeda~s

South Bound Brook Rix-room Ca~ Cod bemea. 4 are "~rooms, ~Se bath, full base- 2 cows & ~alb for berBeR or
moat, 75x100 landscaped lot, mseadem ’driveway. Fth[ price

¯sheep. Price SiS,g00.Stx-~m, 2-sthry }tome, oi~ heal ~tor~ windows, open p~rch~ Hi,900.
I~e hitches and hath, lot 100xl00. Can be bought with low doW/~

80~ACRE FARMp~e~l. ~oe,
$1700 DOWN ~’I~MmOTO~r AH.RA ~ Barn,"

ideal for hordes, sheep or beefHi~shorou~h Township Ne~ reach homes, ~ rooms and tile b~th, 3 ate bedrooms, fulZ ~ttte; fields in Ray, grain &Eleven acres Of land. SB0O per acre. basement, ~xl0O landscaped tot, ma~edam driveway, FULl prbe pasture~ 7-r~m house cc~m-
Hfllsborough Township ns,~. . p]etely renovated, old le~hkan

Four.bedroom ,pitt lea’el home, 1½ baths, wall-t~waII carpeting, MANVILLE - 2. and ~-FaDl~]y Holnes
hLteben with lovely firephcc,

aluminum storm window~, gfta heat, on ~ acre, $1d,g~0¯ g bedrooms, oil hot eater
¯ Two-family -- 4. and 5-room abertmenta, 2 tee bath,, hot water

brat, bath, many exlras; sere (
Hilisborough Township bash lot ~xla~. A~kt~g dlg,~, . fruit trees; Price $81,00~.

Large, modern V-room ranch, full basement, oil hot water hera V~ HAW
~ sara wooded let. A,hthg dig,gO0, Twa-f~mi[y -- 3- and g-room apartments, abawer in beaement

lot 150x150. Asking $19,500, NSU~%NCE FOR EVEry

Hill~bopougb Township, Millhto.e I]o#d
Cu~t~ built Claremont Homes, 5-room ranoh, attached g~rage New, modern 2~famllv -- 4- and $-r~am apartmenth, 2 ~eparat~ AIR PARK

~ acre land, macadam driveway, curbs & gmlers, On meeadat~ heating systems, 80xl00 landscaped let. Ashthg $2~,900. BEALTY~ INC.road. $17,~00 & up,
U.S. 22, R.D. $

W~ ALSO EXCHANOE HOMES. LOTS, ACRRAGE AND Four-family -- 3 toeing and bath in each apartment; $2.~0 monthty

BUSINESS PROPERTIES.
income. Asking pts,000, SonterVl~]e~ N. J.

BAndolph ~-~ll9

2dOHTGAGES AJ~D LOANS AP.RANGED~ Faur.ftmily -- 3 rooms and bath in etch apartment; $21omonthlyWhlthhou~e 4iS
income. Asking $I~,9C~. Evenlnge STere ~-~7

JO$F, PH BIELANSKI MANY]LLE No. II Fo~r-ye*r-~ld ranch house, 3
~f&’~a *~8@N~’J’ L~oklng for a ~rge modern R0mer ~[~is is lti "Tths &year-oldl bedrooms, bath, klt~Mm, dLni.’~g -

JOHN M]~IALICK, ASSOCIA’I~ BROH~ ranch horse has si~ large rooms, 1~ b~tl~, Negr aS sch0ola ~nd Iwea. Large living room, thrge

10 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 .~p~tos. ~r ~ these c~n t~enlene~s~ it ~.~ t’e is .worth $15,#00. tianeOllm’space.with ClOSets~undryga]ore,and r~:rea-Large *’"

If no ane~er oaii ~ B-I~ m’ FL g-~. HILLSBOROUGH nO. l~ ~ttfle. Attached lg~se sfLt~O With

This counlry home b suitable fer~ &mtl~s¯.It’~s g regina and bedroom and beLh, ~ear earpot~.

ba~ co 1st O~rl kitchen, g he, grooms,and beth on ~ f~ar, oR AppRsnees included. Horse barn.
$t~ked ~od. le0a400 Iot. Oil

GIOMBETTI’s SPECIAL BUYS steam heat. Over 2 acres of land. A~hing $1d,~0.
hot w~ter baseboard heat, ~in

SOUTH BOUND BROOK No. 20 thnk. tS.~4oot wen. Aluminu~
~;t0rm wiodows and sereer~.Htllsborough - 5-Room Ranch, $15,900 zh~s modern Ig-ye~r.~ld Cape ~ Rmlae ha~ 4 ~ams and beth; ]rive miles from New Brtm~-

Shop and compare the price. This new d-bedroom ranch h~me expension attic l~rtly completed g l~ed~ooms and bath .Mum hum wick. Reasonable, VI 4.94~t.
with living room, kitchen W~th wa;l oveo and counter top range, storm sash, fenced ~n ~dX200 ~ot. ~t berne In bach yat~. d good

dining room, tile bath, fult basement, large c0ontry lot* Stop in, deal at $1&750. ~OP Sal~l~e h~e lhe ~.
MANVILLE~No. 24.

Manvl]]e - ]L0¢7~ Down Bus~ness zone lot ~XlO0, located.on W, C~mpl~l Road. Askl~ eA*OWT£t D~oratol~
Rocativn is very good. Six-room Cape Cod with dormer gives $7,~0. Slipcover Specialyo~ 2 ~ery big bedrooms. S large rJt~ets. Dowr~t~iY~ yo~ ha~e 4

We have a large selection of property listings in M~vitle a~,well.arranged room~, 95x109 landscaped lot with mtcadam drive-
aurrotmdir~g area th ell price ranhe~. We’arrange Idw down FHA ~o~a ~ 2 ~Hh ~ta[r9

way. Why ~ot stop in soon7 $15,800¯
and aa money gown G. I, mortgagee. See us for a comP~ele aer’Aee,

~74~95

Other Homes and Lots Available frost $1~,~00 up i KRIPSAK AGENCY ReR. ,~.s~
Member Of Mt~stple LLstthg Service Cotlipleth with zlPser$, a~pAlso FHA and VA Mortgages Obtained 34, S, MAIN ST. RA ~6~8~ " MANVILLE ~ ~ltt~z. and eh~e a v.rRSee o~ pleats. Guaranteed wo~k-

A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY . m.~p. Fum~ ~
washaMe, ~d fact eoR~, U~e

Real Estate and Insurance NEW HOMES our ~op-at-~ome ~ervtc~ ~,Rb.

211 W. Camplain Rd,, Manvflte RA 2-9639 Loui~ Street Menr Manville High School bnteut obRgaflonhed~et plan.t° C~Y°u" ~l~tConve~’e-

Six-room Cape Cod ................... : ................ f~g,O00, 0540.

HILLSBOROUGH vi~e.roor, ranch with Garage .................. ~17,000¯ Tap soil, 5½ cubic yards, $8;
l~O-yea~.~ld restored fat~n house* Three bedrOOms, fireplace, also G½ cubic¯ yards MO; de-

S-ear garage¯ new’hestthg aystom, now r~f and siding, random CoMs|rttctb~,~rt~* 8oo~,. Seeped in aomervSle - Many,Re

width floors. Ideal for young couple getting star~d. A tat oi vletoiW. BIRht trom the ~rm,

house for $13,~C¢. LET US SHOW YOU THE PLA~S. MAKE YOI/~ ¯ Walko’e Truekh-.g, ldi ~ f~l
Ave., blanv~Se, KA ~-7t90.

HILLSBOROUGH
cuoxc~ PtCK’~GW

Full length wadding Se~vn,
Pive-¥ear-~Ri split-level In magnificent condition ~ 3 bedroom.~

zt~ Y~/~.~."(with roam for 4th). l ~.t baths, ~lt recreation teem, l-car g.qr~ge. J" ~ C~tt’~3~F~KI G]~TC
ebantlllp lece~ prlnee~s MFle,
long poththd ateeves, Q~een

Corpettng. ParRaiiy air COnditioned. Splendid corner }oestthn. BeaItorg and Insurav~e A~ne ¢~ollar~ IrmLmed with Seed
CSP water and sewers. S]~tleas hor~e J~st asking for a new s~erls, size g, Call RA
~wner. Ose ot our finest and priced to seR at *lS,~00. 42 S, Maill’St, Manville, N.J. after 6 p.m.

HA 2.0070 Living room, Mtshen or dthette,H A L P g B N A G E N C Y -. ~dro~r. de~ ,f.r~au~,, ~’,t,,te-

~OP ~RI~ " K~arJRee ~¢de. lodJ~dthod piecesae.I Esthte-tnsurhnee~ ~iovlng & Trucking ~ " ’ ¯ " ’ !" airs, ’IV; excellent c~ndal.on.

LO ATION" [ may be bought, Can be seenld W. M~n ~t. ~ ~.g490 Somerville ST~VE C, SOPKO NEW C
~v~ "~ SHOP

j Saturday or ~unday, ]L%
¯ Agents ~f

"108 Eat Mats St 5 N. Cadstae DHve~ SemervIBe.

~ast-te.co~t
l"he~m~llleNe~.~ South Somerset New~ M~t~.~4mom~ . ~ ~r~’~- [~,hei~ bUnah. }tenr~S.~.. ,.
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’ " -- TICK TO pZtP.8ON8 N M I+ TAII~ . eel ’J[M,l~da 11 i ,
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¯ t yea are n he mliUorr sa v ~ or, Rob©It Si0a formulated plans
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¯ . ~ ndly writ,, to the u~0oPSlffnod at~

~e.~,d 3 ’eR Ptc.’¢l" ~ell, ~ ,~I0< ), Nptl, ~-I’I)OC+I ’el)oh will R ~C ~ ..... i nqe ntuk/=lff ggp[/¢glIo[I Xol a lllll[ dry ~OU~lOJll~g+Ji Char e.~ M.qC~ -
¯ ’ . , s Fu n shed rooms o gentle I go vica bndnot Io De vot~ it+ ~ll~ clue e re~l that he W n¢a~,~ O’23 ~tl~t 00X U0 p O ~ 0 ~OO f&’rTL . . ¯ [ h ¯ ) O 9 [ tiLl n iO i~ ~ogwardc~l ta you if ~+Utl k Y dee a ¢

~ . ;o o I thn I~ O’V e V .e or u u make an~ comm mn~ts Io al~y ,inca, w l kitchen ~rt~ile£q ~. 24.
lt~,d e 206. neor Co n ry CLub S~ta es A ft o ] + "al3ca being N, ?th AVE.. MaI~vlIIe. hA 5-! I~tl~llt*ln a vntet+t.ts* ht+~pitaL t~attng

,0,+ .,c. ~ o ..... ~ el,eok d ~.+.o o. ,,0~ ~0 .L*,, ..~,h0~+ m:=o,::+,~::s;::~,,:~,~+~2r:: .,,;:.- ++,o ..,o..-:;.;o:;~;~+,,,;;,;, ,n.,
ulty xv~[¢l & seWel~*. 8eu il now and pick yOUl" choice of f~lh)r~+. - ......... lu:~ ~tatlonetl or can be fmmd. oe ff 43~ n a .. _*
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PoLlr rooms. +qoNth side Ma~-lymt dcslt~ th~ mnliary m~[~..R.e-haliul

heat included, enll hA 5-: ~p~,l=~c~i~l’~;~r’rol~th d ~.~.,~,~k~, =::, BANK TO ESTABLISHvi[le=
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. i u .e~ tile n~e of al yeztPa mid slatlnR q2h ~ll’sl ~alll)3wd ~nk t)(Two large room apaltmcnt.: hSs nnme. ~evl~I nuinht+r¯ hoale :lddl,e~

adults only Ccn r&l location 34i ~’l’~e~lleoaddl~oemrlWoh~h ~’~ I ..... Somyrsul Cut,It)" has ¯~iled

~-Iil~S~Dl’OLIgll Line hoed. A itit, e 5-rooul i,ant‘lt Wllh h.t wafer h. 4th Ave Manville. I ~) ms of" a p .It m can me oh. oppllcgtion WI(~ the Cm iptrof

))a~abO~l~ heal, tile bath. l-car attached got’ego ~u lS0x30G plot¯ ’ ...... -- I tMn°d fl’um t~e undel’+f~xed lee Ot tll~ CUnrUP3CY’ Washr°R~°~l*"
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~.lx)tm tlpaL.tmElli~ witE+zeparate.oil ftll.ZlnCCS: 2 UilF J~ilral~e; !2[:1c1IO [~’uIH t Ns~lonllI president) thu
man °r ¢UUl)Ie; el) children* 703 ~Pl’%’ifes ¯ nOW t}fflce Will, be Ioeatpdtln ~."ploL ~ilh fine shade II’en~ and lowly, t+tdjfltllill~ It uel~hborhnod of Washinglon Ave,... Man’+’il!e,

[+t~¢" ’tomi’s 111 HJ}I,~lual)~J~ TWO, $.~)!)f]fl hA 5-2181. Bardy Farms Count ’’ Squul’e

~lu,u monlllly realm Daynlonl. afl(,r ~amnll dl)wn paynlt,nl, can ~+i]lo, N, ]fith Ave... 4 ~UXEDO~ + ~hopplng Center’. now utldt*r
con~h’uctton 0t MI. FJt’lhel Roud

~or ]{it’e and M0tlnl~ill houlevm’d.
ZELL+S ¯ .

Vale tit’in.way. Aveilablc June 21 ~. Main St., Manville + uiPrlt+V:

he st’. fu b ~enlel I. tar ed
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t+th’r+l 
$hun

d 
It Ad;unfoltn!.lie 2.ye0r-tdd, ~-rnl)tll i’alieh

. G~]].g1,1+%(., J~a~ b~el)oard Ileal. liltt bath¯ compete klehen, living] .
T I k ¯ f’[nnhll%~l~)l~er~ a~Polnt+xt

...... / ....... ~y tV, e Mi.)b*lpU ~:oum,~l o[ thu
O : ¯)~,l~a] HI I~l"~lLklht. In make &t~l RAKE BUS NKES COLLEGE ZI~X~IIIt,Bt fOi ~et~l~ t)~a itlpn)90=

scwe ~, Mei~dowbrook Drive Countt’y Club Estutcs, in Hillslx):’- ~P+I’vieP~ l-i btVlng~tort AVe. i~¯ ~ d~" Zttl Oldllllint? DdllgLed’Oll
tJUCeltl])e[ 1B, lt~, pro¥1dUIF~ r~r thuNew Erunswiek, N. J Uqn~U~ICUOII of ~Ollprotu cql.[~ tinOiigJ: ~lnRII dowtl paynlenl will buy- Asstllr+c ~’I{A morLgago¯

Prir+ $17,500. UNCONDITIONALLY C~mplete ~eceetariai an@ ~¯ra.S BmU~r:.~ ~e.er.ny from
Rud ty St’met to Belm,tr Street. h¯voAccounting Cout~+~4. riled l~pu ̄  u[ t tO/L" nmL~slnen~ ,It’-q~:r., fendl)+ brick hOtlt;E on north side, Manx.ille; 5 rooms drlwn. .OUARANTEED, R~BUILT Day at~d Nighs ~Jtass~ tt)ll,)anled By it mZl] ~!lU,~’lng the¯

+P~ ~naone- CHarter a-034~ I.,,d. and ~¢al ~tnle fun" WhIch ImrllP"
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end AulomaEe Washerm ~ald I’elmrl ot ~ niceriI~A to be hC’id

MEMBES OF THE SOUTH SOMERSET COUNTY }’ivc dollm’m ($5) down, atoll) Wsnted ~l le "uwnshp Itall. middlcl)ush.
"N. J m~ JUne lath, ~PML ,It 8 u¢o~k

MULT]PLE LISTING SEhVICE Two dollars L$~) a week pm D ylghl ,~ttqnB TLOIC at xchl~h
ii~e d plm~ all :et~tL’+ iol,’rL~L©d(.:PEN SUNDAY I - 4 p m APPOINTMENTS ]NVIThD EMP~YMEHT AGENCY ,win ~ gl~e,, .~, op~,.t..~y . ~..

h+,Drr~T. H. FULTON iMMEDIATE OPENINGS "’h~ ~ d ev,,,t .nd ........... ~ow o,~
n e ~ h@ +3[ ce 0[ t)~ ’rmwL~htpJ. R. CH~RNESKI A(,EN(N, IN(’+. ]~-~01 .W. Main St¯, $omervEI0 Male, und }’emale Clerk und Op~LI to e’q’’lO’Hh"l b> ~U

]{(,R]|orL4 ;Ill(1 ]llNIIl’~lll4"e "Eaelory Autharizr~<[" " !
Clerical - Technical iuete+t~ ~a*t,u..

T.e,nshlp Clelk
Frigidaire & Television EE~INEER]NG I.:~-~), ~I.~2~ S, Main St.. Manvilh,, N.J. s.k.~ ~.d S~,’h’,’ ~:XECOT]VES SALZS :

: RA 2-0070 PlmJ)e HA 5-7J00 i +, J WAJN}’ORD & CO+ ~o.’eas.m ov m+~n~).m, 
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, ., dld ~ Sm ck.v:hm Lo be lwlu

VANI)ERVI~ER ROAD IIOMES FARMERS w^ 4.a,~ ;:,,,,#,j:. ~,~-+%",[.~J,,,~’ ~! ~’
Rn~ii]lll’ 1rips tD Flt.nlizlgt()ii r,,, Ihe $,h W;tlXl C,,Lmelhkl:ul

T I~ e~l.m uqll he h~lU $.IIU =t[I¯ Bri(]gewater TowGsllit) . Ma,’kot ’ " ; ParL+limt, work, $3.50 per hu.r 4~ OK ~ ~t’e V,,m,~ ,,r li,’i ¯,~h¯ ml0 131h ~h~+ htn Ulstr~eI~ ~t ~..5 ~JD0 ~ 3-budloum r~elXtt.r hall i.unt,[1 Oalage[ S(.ild yollr stt~’la with . F.d for 1hi)++(’ Who Ou+~llfy ~C]lUO]+
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¯ T’7 ¢}~CTIONS: Take hOlllt. 2H %est [rom ~t)nlt, rt.i]h ¯ Cil’Clt- r.r I WE DO NOT MAKE ! SpLire lime. Avon Cosmelit’: hu’~ I’"lls °mn}-,~l 7Lam’[Jnst~.. h) 8 I*1’1"
WE[3D[NG CAKES! Opt~lliltg~ h)r capublu utld unl- "l’ow’*~h;l~ Chch

Fr:mklh~ q’,,w n ~lt iDWE OJ~F:AT[~ Tii&~4[ })]~1+las ~t’t;~li/). Wl’j)(+ p. {). ~X [2..).2~j $1jJP2

OPEN SATURDAY AND SUNDAY AF"I’]’;RNt)ONS
Prln(.ess Bake Sh.p ~4, IJhdnfit.ld¯ N+ J

[~lccli¯*n Dt~tr.qs ~, m.I I:1 N~)
39 S. IMoin F~t., Mnnville inert1. Pall I)I lull 1tale WPih" 31(E 1’) I’EIt~ON~; IJv2qltlN(;

- E + . +~ L~Fp~ "F]+2 BA 2 tYFY+
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|l(h’fll"..~ IN MANVilA,E SEPTIC TANKS ’Rh,,+phlg Uente,’. Call RA 2-I030. ,r.d,,u+e., ,, ,.th,,,,L <.,,U.,! ......... I
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.’ n-room i~t,u4, wilh full v<,llat. ++til~idt el,trluu’,¯¯ t’,uh :rod RUSSELL R}.]ID /V;h,lp m LTt:’n t,i’. Call RA 2- i ¯:~,, t,, ct,r ct.)+,.,.:ie+t<+l a+

, ",. ¯ in ac:uJll nl dl’iv( ~X.;ly $16.50D ~D Years Ex p¢,riel~ee 103t) ’")’ ~’. r~ ’lu<~l,,ml~f,, I’.. tlr,¢la h,v idll ~,m,h".
V 4.~4 ~L I~.~00 ¯ ,( .v I mUM i: p wu, hem+ oUdLe+.¯

Pilyroll +lild ~t¯n(,l.;ll fi/til,n t+ ;i(LdLC,d< hi xx,sii’ll ~itd ,;tlirll

+ * I~nlj , SOl’vICe: RP!~SIFS Oil ;ill bPnt*rll~, Appl3 III pt.I i)ii. K m* ~" ll’d ’""~I I+I¯ ~IKlll’d~l+~(](] I)Oli’II --~. [(~f[i /(l’l’tlllt’ (+.rl’s ~iml,ing Mot,hint, H,,¯ ~,uk,,r. Pvrman:,nl Im~i(/.n. All + ¯ ......... u ~i.,i+, <I,o

.) .=ii}{)+ii l, llltlh wiLIl allanl1,,d R;nagn. ~flll ~.t,ll~tl tlll.h>
¯ hl tm ,} )f)l[li1~ I;I<’U. NI,
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-- FUNERAL ItOMEW ,men’n a l-hgnded go f We d Ick C~ram+c Stud .) :M~
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How UMC Came to Franklin! ~ BESSENYEI & SON
How did Franklin gain lw York firm k only teasing the

l~’gL OIL8 ~ KSROSgN!

major industry in two i bugding~ intt tNuy have an Oil Rurae~ Installed ;
Why did the United opUon to btW. W~en the labors

linerat "& C~emleat Corpora- tory begins operations tater this ff88 Hamilton St.

tMn cbo~e the ~ong - empty month, Jt Writ only emp}o¥ 15 New B~wrJwi~k

Radio Cor~raU0~ of America people, Jnost of whom will be TeL KIl~er f~45S

roiling, ~lrprJshtgly. Is Jot a lower M~ll~ttan, UMC maJrt-

FranklinRe, Ire is Chnrlea Itatl IM~ plants in Rrooklyu arid

of the Chamber of Commerce
eondue~s operations In Europe

there. Knowing uf UMCs and South America

:..,.’se"ortstOO"r.Ot .....,n-
COMING uneo If~dustrlal ratables, h~ realized

¯ that the old RCA plant might be (P~ld yea Id i,o., wh.t ~,o oLeo,co, ,.,~ .o. EVENTS
CI

New Brunswick real estate firm May 2(~-Piny for children,

anY9~

of Fleming & .McLoughl]n ~nd Patchwork Players, HiIIcre,t ,,., Anth
TEAMMATES: Ceaucllman Jotm C. J~ullltt and Judge Rlchat*d to]d him of his idea Mr Me- School, It am. and 2 p m

J. Hughes pose after Mr. Builltt’s appoitstment as S.merset Leash]in t~k the next step and May 22~Meeting, Little League CLEANERS
COmffy (,5flsens for Hushes ehsffman, checked with Township Man- Women’s Au~cJiiary, East

Bdlitt To Lead Gubernatorial ,h~ b~,ld,n~’~ a.a.oh.... A,-M~.Ho.,,o., Ro~rso~. .ssured that the building was cation, Pine Grove Manor

¯ ¯ available, he rand Mr. Somr~ers Soh0~[, 8 p.m.

then prodded to co~tact Dr. MaY ¢.~-Meoflng, TownshipCampmgn of Hughes m the County A.o. Mo.,.. UMC....... h CoLmeg, Township Hall, 8
FrnnkSn Councilman Johngan.C.l] nalor]~l bid of Richard J- director p.m.

~I~/~~"FOR

Bugitt’has b~n named chair- Hughes. according ts ~n an- e st ~v rs May 28~Meeting, Chamber of ~~
r War r r41Se eman o he Somerset County nouncement by Pa ke W. . Comrnerce~ Core.reunify F]re-

t~tion sspp~rtlng the guber- named Slate chairman at New Morrlqs deelslon to [oeato re!May 27--Theatre party, Frank-
---- -- Jersey Ci, zens for Hughes. lhe Township are the availabi]- ’ tin Eagles’ Ladies Auxiliary.

¯ " -- Mr. BuiStt. aa attorney. Is’! ...... : " Paper MJlI Playhouse, Mill:
L t ,~,3 L~ve s~,.~e e~-~.~ nq and¯ ’,, .~::,2:" .... i~g his ~ir,t t ...... the =’,, -, ’, .... hum, E,gtes Clt]bh ..... 4~0

~I CASI]~~h"
T . Towoship’s governing I~ad,’. ~hc, ptoxnnky I,r t.)e h,b~at~ry! p.m.ere s i’,mlw ANDnf/~.r ~-" r in= at ’an n{ lare~ s e o he can pt~es o Rulge’sI~ .Jr .

~ /seat in a non * partisan election end Princeton umvcrsdle~. Dr.i FRANRLINITE S I)BIVIRG
! ~i [eill~ |I$ tn Novembel t A grsdt#~ e o?~ Morris already has been iu PRIVIhEGES SUSPENDED CARRY
:~ ,..-- RarvRr d Co ego and he LoWIi ouch wJth cell#go officials, The drtv)n, privileges of Mur- __
:! : r "~’13k]kl~ Sehc~ol of the University" oflab°ut esPabhshlng c0mplemen-lray Sheer. 37. of 39 Riehfor0 PIOK UP & DELIVERY
a|lr tel" Penns"lvania h ..... ellen in turf ....... h ,rag ...... the Road were suspended for one
V~" ’ , " ’ n~us r a and co eg a e eve month e feetlve M~y 5 The re- h3 ’
: ’ " World War ]1 with the U. S In- " [f~tgers HMgh~s, Mlddlebuah
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